Und
derstanding EB
BV Accurracy
An importtant step when making selecttion
decisions u
using BREED
DPLAN Estim
mated Breedding
Values (EBV
V) is the consideration of EBV accuraacy.
The following informaation provides a guide to
u
EBV
V accuracy in
understanding and utilising
selection deecisions.
V Accuracy?
What is EBV
By definitio
on, an EBV is an estimate
e of an anim
mal’s
true breed
ding value.. The “acccuracy” figgure
produced w
with each EB
BV provides an
a indicationn of
the amountt of informaation that ha
as been usedd in
the calculaation of th
hat EBV. Th
he higher the
accuracy, th
he more likeely the EBV iss to predict the
animal’s tru
ue breedingg value and the lower the
likelihood o
of change in the animal’’s EBV as m
more
information
n is analyssed for tha
at animal, its
progeny or its relatives.
uracy Reportted?
How is Accu
Accuracy figgures are reported as a percentage (%)
between 0 – 99. In mo
ost cases where an EBV
V is
e EBV will be
presented, the accuraacy of the
t
column
n immediattely
reported iin either the
following the EBV or the row beneath the EEBV
(figure 1).

Intterpreting EBV Accuracyy?
The
e following
g guide is recommen
nded when
n
interpreting accuracy:
e EBVs aree
• less than 50% accuuracy ‐ the
preliminaryy. In this acccuracy rangge the EBVss
could change substanntially as more
m
directt
es availablee
performance informattion become
mal.
on the anim
• 50‐74% acccuracy ‐ thee EBVs are of medium
m
accuracy. EBVs
E
in this range will usually
u
havee
been calcu
ulated basedd on the an
nimal’s own
n
performance and somee pedigree in
nformation.
• 75‐90% accuracy ‐ thee EBVs are of medium‐‐
high accuracy. EBVs inn this range will usuallyy
n calculated based on the
t animal’ss
have been
own perrformance coupled with thee
performance for a small numb
ber of thee
animal’s prrogeny.
Vs are a high
h
• more than 90% accuraacy ‐ the EBV
accuracy estimate oof the animal’s truee
v
It is uunlikely thatt EBVs with
h
breeding value.
this accura
acy will chaange consid
derably with
h
addition off more progeeny data.

What Influences the Accuracy of an EBV?
A range of factors influence the accuracy of an EBV
including:
• The heritability of a trait: Heritability is defined
as the proportion of observable differences in
a trait between individuals within a population
that is due to genetics. The higher the
heritability of a trait the higher the EBV
accuracy, all other variables being equal. For
example, this is one of the reasons why we
generally see higher accuracies for the Weight
EBVs (e.g. 400 Day Weight) compared to the
Days to Calving EBV.
• The accuracy of the parents: An animal that
has sire and/or dam with high EBV accuracy
will generally have higher accuracy EBVs
compared to an animal with parents of lower
accuracy as more information is known about
the relatives of the animal.
• The amount of performance information
available: EBV accuracies will increase as more
performance information is analysed for a
specific trait. This includes performance
information on the animal itself, as well as
progeny records. EBV accuracies of 90% and
greater are generally only observed on animals
that have had progeny with performance
recorded for the specific trait.
• Effectiveness of performance information:
Animals that are in large contemporary groups
will generally have higher EBV accuracy
compared to those in small or single animal

•

contemporary groups.
Genetic correlation with other measured
traits: As BREEDPLAN uses a multi‐trait model,
genetic correlations between traits are utilised
to calculate EBVs and associated accuracies.
For example, recording 200 day weight will
also add information to the generation of the
400 Day Weight EBV. Therefore herds that are
recording a range of traits (e.g. calving ease,
weight, fertility , carcase) will have higher EBV
accuracies than a herd that is undertaking
limited recording (e.g. 200 day weights only).

EBV Accuracy Confidence Ranges
The maximum likely change to EBVs at different
accuracy levels is described by the confidence
range (also known in statistical circles as the
standard error of estimate). The size of this value
decreases as the accuracies increase.
Statistically, there is a 67 % chance that an
animal’s true breeding value will be within 1
standard error of its EBV, and a 96% chance that it
will be within 2 standard errors of its EBV. As an
example, table 1 shows the Trans‐Tasman Angus
BREEDPLAN confidence ranges associated with
different accuracy levels for various traits.
For example, a 600 Day Wt EBV with an accuracy
of 90% will have a confidence range of ± 8.5 kg. If
an animal’s EBV is +100 then, with the addition of
further information (e.g. progeny or sibling
records), the EBV would be expected to still fall
(Angus Example)

8.5 kg (i.e.1000 ±
within the rrange of +91.5 kg to +108
8.5kg) 67% of the timee; and, within the rangee of
+83 kg to +1117 kg (i.e.100 ± (2 X 8.5
5)kg) 96% of the
time.
with the understanding of confide nce
To assist w
ranges, a grraph has beeen developed
d when view
wing
animals witthin the EBV Enquiry faciility on Interrnet
Solutions. TThis is availaable for implementationn by
Breed Socieeties that have upgraded
d to ABRI’s nnew
generation of breed reegistry softw
ware knownn as
ILR2.
g
it deppicts
Known as the EBV Standard Error graph,
in graphicaal form thee possible change in an
animal’s EBVs for each trait.
t
The
bar for each trait displayys one standdard
horizontal b
error eitherr side of the current EBV value, meanning
that statistically, there is
i a
67% chancee that the trrue breedingg value for tthis
trait will be within this range.
r
ard Error graaph
Figure 2 shows an example Standa
ower accuraccy, comparedd to
for a young animal of lo
a
a proven sirre of higher accuracy,
oup of Animaals
Consideringg EBV Accuraacy for a Gro
While manyy beef produ
ucers look at
a EBV accurracy
in relation to an ind
dividual anim
mal, it is aalso
ate the EBVs are
worthwhile consideringg how accura
ng the geneetics of grou
ups of anim
mals
in describin
within a breeeding progrram.

In conducting a breedingg program, it
i is normall
m
aniimals to influence thee
praactice for multiple
gen
netics of the
e breeding hherd rather than
t
just an
n
ind
dividual. It is therefore im
mportant to understand
d
the
e accuracy of
o the EBVs describing the breedingg
vallue for a grou
up or team oof animals.
t team off
For example, the EBV acccuracy for the
males being
g flushed inn an embrryo transferr
fem
pro
ogram, or th
he team of bbulls being joined.
j
Thiss
maay be a grou
up of bulls uused in a spe
ecific joiningg
(e.g. Spring/Summer 2013)) or a group of
o bulls used
d
er subseque
ent joinings (e.g. all bulls used overr
ove
last 3 years).
p
Figgure 3 illustrrates the EBBV accuracy for a group
(orr team) of an
nimals with aan average EBV
E accuracyy
of 30% for a trait. While inndividual bulls within thee
V accuracy, the
t accuracyy
teaam may have “low” EBV
of the EBVs de
escribing thee breeding value
v
for thee
enttire team of animals willl be considerrably higher..
Putt in practiccal terms, w
while individ
dually somee
bulls within the team will perfo
orm abovee
pectation, so
ome will perrform below expectation
n
exp
and
d some will perform exaactly as expe
ected, acrosss
the
e entire te
eam, the E BVs will describe thee
bre
eeding valu
ue of the team of bulls with
h
con
nsiderably higher accura cy.
For example, an individuaal bull with an EBV off
ome level off
relatively low accuracy of 30% has so
riskk attached as the EBV coould change significantlyy
as more inform
mation is an alysed. If there is a bulll

team of two, averaging 30% accuracy for the EBV,
the EBV accuracy for the bull team is considerably
higher at 58% for a team of full sibs, 68% for half
sibs and 74% for unrelated bulls.
Similarly, if there is a bull team of ten, averaging
30% accuracy for the EBV, the EBV accuracy for
the bull team is 74% for a team of full sibs, 88% for
half sibs and 95% for unrelated bulls. For the same
situation, but all with 60% accuracy for the EBV,
the EBV accuracy for the bull team is 90% for a
team of full sibs, 93% for half sibs and 97% for
unrelated bulls.
The reason higher bull team EBV accuracy is
observed for unrelated bulls, compared to half sib
or full sibs, is due to there being less chance of a
bias affecting the EBVs for all bulls in the team.
This shows that the risk of using bulls with
relatively low individual EBV accuracy (e.g.
yearlings) can be overcome by considering them is
a bull team context, rather than individuals. This is
a result of “spreading‐the‐risk” across the team,
rather than “putting‐all‐your‐eggs‐one‐basket”
approach. This also suggests that a team of
younger “unproven” bulls can be competitive, in

terms of EBV accuracy, to an individual “proven”
sire.
Consider Accuracy in Selection
Although the accuracy of an EBV should be
considered, animals should generally be compared
on EBVs regardless of accuracy as they are still the
best estimate of an animal’s breeding value. In the
case where animals have similar EBVs, the animal
with the higher accuracy would be preferable
because the results can be predicted with more
confidence (i.e. less risk).
If seedstock producers prefer to minimise risk
through the use of animals with higher accuracy
EBVs, consideration could be given to:
• Undertaking a higher level of performance
recording across a range of traits and
managing their seedstock herd to maximise
contemporary group size.
• Sourcing bulls, females and genetics (e.g.
semen, embryos) from herds with a history of
performance recording.
• Using high accuracy proven sires (e.g. AI sires)
or dams.
• Spreading the risk of using younger, lower
accuracy animals by utilising the bull “team”
approach.
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